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Union Listing ond the Interlibrory
Loon Conneclion

Kothryn Ryon-Zeugner ond Mory W. Lehmon

Analysis of unfilled interlibrary loan lending requests at the Uniaersity of
N ot r e D am e sh ou: e d th at 3 5 Vo u e r e fo r x olllme s n ot ou) n e d b y th e lib r ary. Th e
Itbrary had not maintained accLlrate holdtngs records in the Indian.a Un.ion
List of Serials since l9B3. lncomplete and iniccurate holdings statements re-
subed in poor fill rates that cou.ld only uorsen uith time. A project to u.pdate
unionlistholdings u;aslaunchedinthe springof 1996. The project is expected
to go onfor fiDe rJears, but the fill rate already begins to reflect the resu.hs of
the corrections made

Ilistorically, the library rvorld has
stressed the value of union lists propor-
tionate to the oroliferation of serial titles
during this ientury As budgets get
tighter, however, the ongoing e{lbrts to
maintain union lists ofien f'all bv the wav-
side. Yet the increasing emphasis on con-
sulting union lists to determine volume
holdings belore sending an interlibrary
loan (ILL) request to another l ibrary
demonstrates what rvould seern to be an
obvious connection betrveen holdines
data and l i l l  rates. Fi l l  rate is del ined is
the percentage of the total number of
requests received that are supplied by an
institution, e.g., if 50 requests are sup-
plied out of 100 received, the {ill rate is
507o hnproving the ILL lending fill rate
is greatly dependent on the existence of
accurate holdings data In this article, we
hope to reach th-ose .-ith the power of the
purse, whose approval is required to allo-
cate money and staff fbr the creation and
maintenance of union lisrs.

Most ILL units can vouch lbr the f'act

that their use statistics rise annually. As-
sociation of Research Libraries (ARL)
statistics show a 6l%o increase in ILL
lending between 1986 and 1996 (ARL
1998). Notre Dame lending statistics
show a startling l45%o increise for the
same period. Additional money and staff
are rarely available to cope with rising
workloads. Learning to handle the rvork
with increasing efficiency is the only an-
swer when other help is not {brthcoming.
Accurate, up-to-date union lists can be
critical to overburdened ILL staf{.

LENDTNG Frr-r, Rerr

Prior to beginning this project, a ten-year
literature search was done on such tooics
as lill rates, union lists, costs, and stitis-
tics, as related to interlibrary loans. Any-
thing that Iooked remotely useful rvas col-
lected. In general, the literature proved
disappointing Nothing could be found on
the cost of unfilled ILL requests, or on
the effects ofthe use ofunion lists on ILL
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u NFrLLED rrt" Jrl3liJtoor REeu ESrs
(JuNn tOSS, IULyAND Noverr.rsnn 1992)

Reason Unfil led Perceltaqe ofTotal

Volume not orvned

In circulation

Not or.r sheli

Nolcirculating

Other (in process, bindery,, reserve, not as cited, poor condition)

JD

22

T4

10

19

costs or lill rates. Review ofthe literature
generated rnore questions than answers:

l. \\/eaver-Meyer (1995) found that 607o
of ILL borrorving requests were filled
by the first two libraries on the lender
strinq, and 87 Vo .rere filled within the
five. No one knorvs how rnuch ofthis is
dependent on union list use, or how
accurate those lists are.

ation rvhere 457o oI incoming requests
cannot be {illed {br various reasons.

In the early 1980s at Notre Darne, the
lending fill rate hovered around 507o, which
seemed lou,. In 1985, librarians in the ILL
department did a survev to determine the
."ionr {br unlilled requests (see table I) In
an attempt to raise the {ill rate, staffcontin-
ued to se:uch daily for items that did not ap-
pear on the shell until the four-day OCLC
time limit rtut out. A check of the other rea-
sons requests rvere unfilled showed that all
were beyond the abilities of the ILL unit to
mrrect The fl)utine rechecking of the
shelves rnanaged to inch the fill rate up to
arornd1\Vo And there it shrck In 1992, li-
brarians in the unit did two additional surveys
with results that rvere identical to the first.

Tnr fruorarsn UNroN Ltsr
AT NOTRE DANIE

The survey results clearly shorved the rna-
jor obstacle to increasing the {ill rate u'as
the357o ofreouests thatrvent unfilled be-
cause Notre Danre did not ou,n the vol-
ume. To the extent that ILL borrowers
consult union list holdlngs data, the prob-
Iern could be ameliorated if Notre Dame
updated its serial holdings inthe Indiana
Union, Li.st (IUL).This union list was first
published in paper in 1973, then micro-
Iilm, and in 1983 u'as added to the OCLC
Union List database Althoush the accu-
racy of the t-'riginal holdings dita reported
by Notre Darne in 1973 is unknorvn, the
lack of 'upkeep over the years can be
assumed to have had a detrirnental ell'ect.

The history of union lists goes back to
the middle oI' the nineteenth century
rvhen the first one rvas cornpiled in ltaly in

There is debate about who should
rnaintain union lists A recent discussion
on the ILL-L listsen/ carne uD rvith a va-
riety of answers: catalogrng depart-
ments, serials departments, state librar-
ies, re{'erence. and student assistants
No figures are available on the costs
Ibr handling an unfilled request.
There are no {ieures that determine
n'hich is rnore iost-e{Iective-main-

an OCLC Online Computer Library
Center, Inc service that allorvs deliv-
ery of unmediated ILL requests
direct ly into the OCLC ILL syJtem.

These are beyond the scope ofthis paper.
Sorne believe that {ill rates are sipnifi-

cant indicators ol '  operational act ivi t ies.
Althoueh {ill rates are not included in the
annual ARL statistics, they do dernon-
strate the successlul use of time sDent in
l i l l ing lending requests. Time is inon"y.
Libraries nrust qive rnore attention to
costs. Spendingtime on requests {br mate-
rials not owned q'astes lnoney. Imagine
the tirne wasted every day in an I LL oper-
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1859. The first one in this country listed
the holdings of Baltirnore libraries and was
published in 1876 (Hanson 1968) The-current 

situation oftight budgets and esca-
lating serial prices should rnake these lists
rnore appealing, not Iess Climbing prices
lead to lurther incentives for resource
sharing, but e{fective resource sharing
cannot be done without accurate. uD-
to-date union l ists. Besides saving t imi.
union lists assist ILL operations in spread-
ing the rvorkload more equitably.

Part ofthe oroblem that led to a lack of
rnaintenance i.s that union listing is seen as
a cooperative project done for the benelit
of other n-rembers of aconsortium, notthe
library doing the rnaintenance. Accurate
holdings beyond the title level didn't
seern ofsulTicient bene{it to outrn'eigh the
costs ol producing them. In the-early
I980s, there was no pressure on ILL staff
to use union lists. If iists were used, it was
to locate a title, not a particular volume or
issue The situation has changed, and
their use is now crucial to ILL operations
and expected by lenders

Be&use of ihe increased reliance on
and use o{' ILL, ILL departments have
come to rely much more heavily on union
l ist ings to speed ILL requests Members
of the Notre Dame ILL departmentwere
concerned that inaccuracies in the lUL
rvere contributins to the low {ill rate at
Notre Dame To demonstrate the inaccu-
racy of'our holdings to the library adrninis-
tration, ILL staff compiled a list showing a
{'eu' titles from the IUL, what the list said
Notre Dame had, and what the actual
holdings rvere In most cases, holdings
rvere {ar less than the union list indicated.

The lack of current accurate serial hold-
ings on the IUL cost Notre Dame several
oliers of reciprocal agreements lbr lree
photocopies rvith other libraries These li-
braries made the agreement contingent on
accurate holdings being available on a un-
ion list, and u'e could not sign in good con-
science u'ith our holdings in such disarlay.

ln the early 1990s. as pressures grerv in
ILL operations, the ILL department be-
gan getting notes from some librarians
rvho could tell that rve rvere not ah'r'ays us-
ing union lists u,hen selecting potential
lenders. The pressure lvas grou'ing on all
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ILL ooerations to use union lists, and this
rtur going to have a substantial effect on
our {ill rate. \\'here the list was in error, it
almost invariably shov'ed holdings greater
than actually owned. The more that other
ILL units relied on the union list, the more
requests Notre Darne u,ould receive for
items not orvned. Borrorving operations
rvere rl'illinq to consult union lists because
theoretically it saved them tirne, and pro-
vided their clients u'ith f'aster service.
Lending operations were interested in
their lill raies. arrd in the time saved not
searching for iterns not owned.

At this point it rvould have been help-
{ul to have had sorne research on the aver-
age cost o{'handling an unfilled ILL re-
quest. An important consideration when
rnaking libriry budget decisions is
rvhether it costs more to maintain an ac-
curate union list even with a higher fill
rate, or to check the same title over and
over because of a I'aulty union list. Trvo
ARL studies on ILL costs (Roche 1993,
and Tackson 1998) rvere checked to see
rvhether they had come up with any spe-
cific infbnnation on the cost of handling
an unl i l led lending request. Unfortul
natelv. the authors of both studies fo-
cused .rnly on determining the cost of
filled ILL requests.

\\'hile the ILL departrnent was ad-
dressing the need fbr a union list update
project, some unanticipated questions
arose fi'om our non-ILL colleagues. They
asked rvhether it was f'easible to use the
Internet to obtain borroq'ing request in-
fbrmation rather than go to union lists.
Accessing directly the catalogs of the
u'orld dai ly lbr hundreds of requests.
horvever, is not nearly as elficient as
searching through OCLC. The question
revealed the lack of understanding of the
uselulness ol union l ists, and the hurdles
{aced in assigning sta{fresources to main-
tain serial holdings

NornE Del'rc UNroN
Ltsr Upp.lrn PRoJEcr

\\'hen the Indiana consortiurn, INCOLSA,
an-ansed in 1983 lbr oCLC to batch load
Notre Dame's union listing data, the li-
brary's holdings r* ere represented by about
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14,000 local data records (LDRs). The only
maintenance on these holdings in OCLC
over the lbllorving | 2 years waJto delete an
LDR when all holdines of a listed title
were withdrawn. Earlyin 1996, the library
purchased lrorn OCLC a printout that
listed all records towhich LDRs were then
currently attached. Unfbrtunately, OCLC
could not provide a listing of all the serial
bibliographic records tLat had Notre
Dame's holdings symbol attached.

A member of the librarv s svstems staff
wrote a short program to-identily all re-
cords coded as bibliographic level S in the
local NOTIS svstem-to determine the ti-
tles to be union listed. \l/hen the program
was run, the resulting printout contained
just over 31,000 titles. The printout,
sorted lirst by OCLC record nufrber and
then by local system number and title, is
being annotated with the date the LDR is
updited or neu'ly created and serves as the
master record ofwhich holdings have been
updated. Unfortunately, OCLt's printout
is sorted alphabeticallybytitle; it could not
be sorted into OCLC record number or-
der, which would have eased working with
the two printouts side by side.

ings necessitates a reworking from Level 4
to Level 3 during rekeying into OCLC. En-

The NOTIS printout of serial titles to
be union listed was accurate only as ofthe
first day that union l ist ing resumed. Sub-
sequent serials processing that affects the
accuracy oI union listing must be taken
into account. In order that other staff
members have ready access to the infor-
mation and do not incur search charqes in
OCLC to deterrnine whetheror howlhe l i -
brary has union listed a title, Level 3 data
rvithout captions are entered in the local
system on a copy-specific basis. Staff

members invarious serials workllows need
only notify union listing stalf of'the local
system's record number when there is ad-
ditional work to be done in the union list.

The updating project is warmly en-
dorsed bv the librarvs ILL office. Out-
dated information is being corrected, and
the library is reporting to the broader
scholarlv communitv via OCLC about
holdinei for thousands of titles never be-
fore union listed. It has rnade a positive
dif i ference; the stat ist ics show it .

Uuroru Lrsr CONTRTBUTOR SuRvEy

In reading the literature on union lists,
some thlngs became obvious. Everyone
who writes on the subject praises thern as
good and necessary-fbr ILL, for re-
source sharing, for cancellation decisions,
etc. Little is written, however, on the
problems of maintaining union lists. At
the birth of any union list, there is much
enthusiasrn-but as Bloss (f985/86, 143)
states, "the popularity of union list revi-
sion was second only to shelf reading "

\\/ith the knowledse that union list
maintenance was lorv on evervone's orior-
ity list, the original contributors to the
IUL were asked about their perceptions
of its accuracy and completeness. Also,
they were asked vvhether they consulted
union lists in ILL borrowing and kept up
their holdinss once the IUL was available
in the OCLC database. Usingthe original
list ol'contributors found in the 1973 edi-
tion, we sent a briefsurvey to librarians at
56 Indiana libraries. Thirty-three librari-
ans (59vo) responded Of those. 25 (75Ea)
indicated that they used the IUL in plac-
ing ILL requests.

Participants were asked to give their
irnpressions of the listt accuracy and
currency. Only l0 had the courage to at-
tempt an answer. Sorne of their responses
were: "lull of erroneous data-quicker to
take a shot in the dark"; "difficult to say,
but it beats an OCLC 'dha' display";
"better than flying blind"; "I feel it is accu-
rate-\,e do depend on it"; "spotty";
"50/50 currency,T5/25 accuracy"; "I don't
know"; "since we're not updating ours, we
shouldn't exDect others to do theirs."

Asked rvhether the respondentt insti-
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TABLE 2
UNFTLLED INrnnI-reneny LoAN REeUESTS

iM,rncu, Apnrl, Me,y I997)

Reason Unfilled of Total

Volume lot ou'ned

In circulation

Not on shelf

Noncirculating

20

32

t0

10

tution had kept its union list holdings in-
formation up-to-date, the vote split evenly
three ways: Il yes; 11 no; and ll partly

Those who answered "no" or "partly"
on whether their institution had kept its
union listings current were asked whether
they had any plans to update, and if not,
why not Some of those answers were:
"too short of staff'; "lack of time"; "never
use this"; "we have let it fall through the
cracks"; "not a priori ty at this t ime."

One thing was apparent from the ques-
tionnaire results: the smaller libraries were
the ones rnost likely to be maintaining their
holdings Perhaps this is because they have
smaller collections to maintain arrd fewer
changes to input annually, making labor
costs less criticirl. Another factor for the
larger institutions with large serial collec-
tions to consider was the OCLC storaqe
costs. In 1983, the initial load into OCLt
cost Notre Dame $360. The charee is now 2
cents a year per local data record. In 1997,
this came to $372 for Notre Dame Not bad,
given 13 years o{'inflation.

In these days of tight budgets, all activi-
ties are scrutinized, with costs weighed
against results: union listing activities are no
exception ILL costs more ifyou receive a
large nurnber of unfillable requests, but fix-
ing the union list has costs, too. \\/ithout any
cost data, \ve are suggesting, nevertheless,
that it is less expensive to fix the union list.
This is only a guiss, but there is an underly-
ing rationale. Once the list is up-to-date and
maintained properly, there should be fewer
unfillable lending requests, and ILL costs
fbr unlilled requests should come down. If
the union list is never fixed. its accuracv will
{uther deteriorate over time, the filf rate
will further decline, and the cost for unfilled
requests will rise. Experience shows that

requests {br the same titles are received
over and over again, e.g , titles ofwhich No-
tre Darne owned live volurnes twenty years
ago, but no longer receives. Fixing and using
a union list can put an end to the erroneous
requesrs. 

I

CoNcrusrou

After only three rnonths, the Notre Dame
union listing maintenance project began
to dernonstrate its value to ILL opera-
tions Our fill rate rose {rom 554o to 627o,
and a survey ofunfilled requests showed a
rather dramatic drop in the percentages
for "Don't own the volume" (see table 2).
These fiqures also demonstrate that ILL
operations around the country do use un-
ion lists when selecting potential lenders.
The project is now in full swing and is ex-
pected to take five years to complete.
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